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BRITISH COLLIER WITTE, BUSSIllfJGERMANY LIKELY
CLINT0N5IRL, BRIDE CF

LYNCHBURG MILLIONAIRE,

FORTY YEARS HER SENIOR

THAW HAPPIEST

MANINNEWYORK

E.AFIllEDmCH

'IN IRE TROUBLE SUNK BY TORPEDO

VILLft ASKED TO

PAYJPING
Northern Chieftain Holds The

.'. . Purse Strings of D ual

Qoalition

A FULL INVESTIGATION

BUILDER. IS DEAD

Court Serous. First Premier..
Broad Empire of Czar Ever

Had - -

TOREPUDIftTE ACT

Washington Expects Not The

Least Trouble. Over The.
Frye Sinking

t

BERNSTORFF AGREEABLE

Ambassador Wires Home That,
While Captain May Have
Thought He Was Doing
Right, United States Prob-

ably Has a Just Cause To

Ask For Damages

IB u Pres..
Washington, V. C, March ll.- -

Gfrnwriy will repudiate the action of
the Captain of the Prtnz Eltel Krled-rlc- h

in sinking the American hip
William P. Krye and make reparation
for the loss of the vessel and cargo,
in the opinion of German officials
here.

fount Von Bernstorff, the German
amhaiador, after a visit to the State
Department today. Indicated that he
believed the case would be settled
without much difficulty. He told
Counsellor LanMlnit what the, Captain
of the'Prlnz Kltel had told Captain
Hoy-E- d, naval attache of the Aerman
embassy, aa to the sinking of the
American ohlp: but the Ambassador
reserved his own opinion on the com-
mander's action, saying he hsd no In-

struction from hia government.
Capt. Thlerichens, of the Prim

KUel. inforn.ed Captain Boy-K- d that
his only guide while at sea for many
months and thus out of communtca-- .
tion with his government, was the
declaration of London. Thla would
permit the destruction of a neutral
prize if carrying a cargo more than
half of which could "be proved to be
contraband, provided il was Impos-
sible to tuke the vessel to a home
.urts without endangering the captor

warship.
Since war's outbreak Oernmny has

deAned its views on shipments of
conditional contraband and ..contended
that foodstuffs must be proved to be
bound actually to the belligerent
force of an enemy befoie they can
be seized.

The tlerman Ambassador sent to
his government n full report of the
story of the German captain and the
reasons for the latter's action

Olve Damages of lJahlc.
It was satd on good aulhority that

in his report to his government the
Ambassador pointed out that, while
the captain acted as beat he could
under the, circumstances, luring imor- -

situatlon, this fact would not affect
the neessslty for the. payment of
damage and the making or repara-
tion by the German government,
thought it would be an Important fac-
tor In relieving the commander from
personal liability.

W. Li. Sewall of Hath,. Maine, owner
..f the Fry. nd Captain II. II J
K'ebtnf. it" Skipper, conferred with
officials of the T'xftsury and State Ie-pst- ?

merits The captain . gave In d.
tail his lory of the winking of the
Kre and he turned over to the Amer-
ican government copies of the papers
o' his ship. The German captain with-
held the originals, in accord with his
lights under International law. State
Department offlc'alH said. Captain
Knshne left tonight for his home In
Baltimore.

Prose Reports Tell All.
Counsellor Lansing said nothing

bo. I been brought to hia attention
which had not already been disclosed
ir. reus reports Captain Klehne.
Mr. I arising said, had asserted that
the Kitl Tried rich came,,orth on a
course far. out to sea anil turned due
west Into Newport News because of a
lack of provisions and the need for
repairs.

The i.uestinn of damages was dis-
cussed briefly betwectr the owner of
the Frye and .State Department of-
ficials, who indicatd that If the sink-
ing of the Frye was proved to be an
aggravated case, punitive damages in
addition to the value of ship and car-
go mirht be asked. They pointed out
that F.ngland paid 26 per cent puni-
tive damaca in the famous Alabama
case during the Civil War.

State Department officials said the
next step would be the drafting of a

rtalm which could not be
completed until definite Information
t.d Iveen recivd from owners of the
ccrgo. Aa yet the Departmnt knows
vry little of the consignees or persons
to shorn the cargo was said to have
been sold while enroute and condi-
tions of the sale. As soon as that data

-, obtained the case will be ready for
pre ntstion to Germany. Home of-
ficials, however, believed It was like-
ly that some word would be received
before thnt from the German foreign
offlce offering voluntary settlement of
the case. -

Although Navy Department officials
had under consideration the time to
he given the Print Eltel for repairs,
no announcement was made. At the
Ktate Department It was said all neu-
trality phases of the case practically
had been disposed of.

Th report that two Germans taken
off the American ship Frye had been
held by ths commander of the Prim
Kltel for further military service was
brought to the attention of Counsellor

-- Lansing, who said the Plate Depart-
ment had been informed that the men
were German subjects and had volun-
tarily enlisted In the commerce de-
stroyer's crew.

Berlin Much Interest rd,
, Berlin. March II By" Wireless 16

Sayvl!le. N. Y.)--Ber- lln newspapers
give much space (o the report from
Newport-New- s, telling of the arrival!
there of ths Prlns Eifel. '

Much prominence is given a Lon-
don dispatch saying American public
opinion is wrought up on account of
the destruction of the William P.
Frye by the Eltel.

"In til absence of definite or of'
' official information no comment on
the Incident Is made by any of the
newspapers.

t -
The- Entrance Guarded.

- Vnrfolk. Va.: --March 11. The ob
server at Cape HPfiry reports a three-stac- k

cruiser,' nationality, unknown,
which lay about twelve miles off shore

.from yesterday aftei-sooajin-tll :J
this morning, when she departedx

of Virginia Beach say
two cruisers, supposed to be British,
Uv off that resort la4 night, using

iSrctsl Uj th ib I o'trter I

Lynchburg, Va.. March 13. rhllllpl
A. Krlse, aged e'ghty-lw- o years, r- - I

puted to 'be Lynchburg's weal 111 lest
millionaire, und Miss .Niinnle ICyelyn
Johnson. anMnsrructiir in art aJ. TTari-- T

dolph-Maco- n Woman's College? .

were married this evening at the
groom's home. The' bride, formerly
of Clinton. N. C, la mere than foriy
years the Junior of her husband Tlu--

went fur a brlal trip lf New York '

t'lty.

HARRY THAW'AND HIS'
HIGH PRICED LAWYERS
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MORGAN ,1 a'rfw
iM) Jl IKiK 4T HIS TlUAlv
York,.they have been a lvising Thaw
concerning the- cae since his escape
from the New York asylum,

Mr. Stsncnfl Id bus been employed
in- r.carly ei-r- criminal
rase In i iirlv - - -s

yarn. int-tmo-- denltely h and
Tees, but II Is nil. II r 't otid he will not lo
'a', e a likti-lhit-- .f Thaw lesi
ih .n :'i.iuiii Wi.ce .Indue li Hricii .re
ttrtrtl Trotn-JS- re .er.-- be taa at I . j
11" ICAad of .ii ll i m cf lawyers who

- trge" the 'lii hist price In the
try.

Th .'.cijtidt.-- yejiicrilay of the pire
charge of crimraal conspiracy grow-
ing

the
out of his escape from Matteawan
lilr-- The jury alsl, acquitted the

fjiur jnen iuiil'-iv- and tried Jointly
NUb 'Thaw. . . (o

Since Wednesday Seven Eng-

lish Ships Have Suffered By
Submarines

FOUR LIKELY WERE LOST

Three Others Only Crippled.
Since War Beaan 88 Mer-

chant and Fishing Ships
Lost By England; Dresden
and Kron Prinz Wilhelm
Busy in South Atlantic

tht tlir 1'rti i

Isomlriii. n.3.. v m i. Murrh 13
Th" aiU?'i'"ttly a i 11 u n ' tl tt.ntfht lh;t
the (iritjsh 4Ilj- - r. Inv'-rxh- w is t ir

tdday 1T II, KriKlantl.
anil sunk. All t.n'.-r-- wtt- savi--

The a.i m f ra 5 Htinounceniriit hu
thnt slnre th tpny. of March. gevn
!tr(liilt' merrhant Ktfanifru hat been
trprdol try" ubmarrhes. Two ' of
theft1. It is stated, were mink, and of
two other. It is said thai "the Hinktnx
tw not cnftrmed." Three were not
sunk .

The two steamers officially report-ei- i
Hunk ar the Inverts and the In-

dian City, wiilc h. uaai. lorpfdoed off
SMlly Islahdn on M uch 12th. The

crew if thu Iiuli.in t'iiy wa- -

rescued.
The two KteaiTt' r ti.-- r i .rtvl

slnkiiiK in not "ye I Tti i H nJirTiu'il,
are the Klnranran wni ti v i. tt

Md at the niotuti .t ih. I ; r i -- i

rhrtnnfl on Mart h Hi til if Ixr
crew ? lami ii 4 .ilirt' n.
A ith the exrepttt) of i ttr. mini,
and th A?iUalut'iHP, w In h w;t.

off th- SftHs I -- lit ml- - n
M;rh 12lh. Th nv ..r tin ltw--
v rfsi I in leported nm

Thf Andfiiui'ii w.in t..ii it
tht Kimlirih olmiiiifl Mar h Hm
t ia - ."(m e towl into rin r'nifiri:
Hh irt-t- t nan lundf'd ut Krishitni. Th
.it anuT Head lo niln wa. ln ju i. . ,

At rrh 12 on the Si itly Nlainin i

that, her re waj a
The nteamer HartdaU- waa toret-e-
March 1 off South lt k in the In!
hannl. Tweniv-nin- e nit mbcrn o:

her cr-- were picked up and two t.

Krifisli Hsc lAml HH.

l..inclon. March 11 i:J0 p m
The almirulty, announcing tonight
'.he total number of British n erchan
ind fishing essls lost throuailliaa.

rfTtrr"'ltcTlol'i since" the war's outbreak
ays merchant vessels were sunk o.

captured. i if those. ;i4 were victim:
of h'4tile cruisers. 12 wen destroyei
oy mib-- ami -- 2 by submarines Thili
gross V'ttnaKc totub-- 30'!".9t.

I fn the s:nm- period the total iirri1'
vals itnil s.'iilim; of oversi a. steam
ers of all cutloroililles, of nioie r hul
Sf)0 loli tu t . re ,4.7 1.1.

Ki'l t sc eo fl;.hinr Is wt r.
sunk or cApt'ired (lurirtc Mil. luii-
Xuwelei n erJ LloWIl Up L luaiui ouj
:W were eipl'lieil b h'.ll!i- cfilTI
T i ut v four of those ,i r( li r il ni .

caught on AiiKUstj 2b win n. it is un
derstootl. the (.i.irftians rallied a ftsh
ing fledt. '

Kron Prim Ml I helm a Busy Oaft.
Ttuenos Aires. Argentine. March 11
The date upon which the French

steamer tiuadeloupe was sunk off
Hrazll by the licrman auxiliary cruiser
Kron I'rins Wilhelm was February
21. This shows the Guadeloupe crew
of lill men ami 15 passengers weri
three weeks oirk board -- the Hritish
steamer 'haselill before they

m reriarnVmi-- estertlay.
After slnkiiiK he' ftuadelonpe. t hi

ICron rrtnie ".Vllhelm rapturcil thi
Chase Hill from Newport. Kngland
and the ;u:oeoiii 's iinil as
eengers were pl:iced on boiini. li
had been inten.led to sihk the ('bast
Hill, but the lierman Cor
rient,s ahich b id be n suiniimned b
wireless did ywt arrive.

The lnslcn Still lilive.
Valara !'. i'hil, r. 1,1 It 9

Tearne'T that the Kritisli lsi!
I'uniiay t'asfle sunk off t'errrtl. thtU-b-

the flerni.ui cruiser Ir-se- wa
MDt to the lioiiom 27.

The fonwin t'astle's crew Wfi?

into 'hIi b:
the l'eruia ship 11 too. The dat
of the sinking liows the' Ircsdtn kb
In I hilcan wall n two wei-k- agi
he has not been reported since th-

nuvul encasement oft the hatklani!
Irland Uecember s

No t.raln for Iliilkrs.
l.uiVmlMKi:, Via Iuulon. r. 13.

:15 1 liet. today empower
ed the govt rimient to ex propria!'
grain auJ pruvun.ua and prohibit tht
us of emifi ilistjilers

1K. t.ltlt sllllts fATTLK

llrougbt i nim Mountains for M inlet
1 tilling.

St1J li T timfr I

ravii!-on- . M,i,-- If ir." 1:
flrny had .ii (.'l from bis fnrm ye'
tcrd.iy a ijr ,,! beef , a'tb-- . ni'
lie bus fe.l ulnr. HiIiII.it. lie Shlipe.

Haiti into lo . i.iriion m r h.ini
the calile io offered at marie
prices. II- - ill' hit another c
shorily. The p: e .ili-ri-- of lb"

nil mouth I, in the I nite- -

htatis sn.l theTu.-- h of cattle to mar
ket as a consirieri-- has seriously af
fected the pru-- this spring and win
icr. It Is hard to come out. even a
iresent prices. This bunch tf cattl
has gained about 160 pounds eact'
during the winter averaging nun
about I.07S per head. l"jjrer In thl
section find it hard to recover at one.
the loss In weight ;hst the antmas)
show when brought from the toour
tains to the ..w country rn the faJ
Hut for the large quantities of manur.
for Improving lands tht busltiee
of fattenint would hardly ever b.
profeiable. e.5(icclally hen cattle iTr
as hligh as thfry ere this past autumn

Hrof Wllt' jlforcdi
. ..."

" iKiUsAMV.nglhiw
Madison. Wla. March 11 With th.

election of IVn Keber. of the I'ni-versl-

of Wisconsin, aa president
the National Kxtenaion C'lufereno
tnu given permanent standing hen
fiuiav Prof. 1 R. Wilson. I nlverlTv
of Nortli Carolina, was rlrcted-o- u tti f
executive cornu.iU.

Two Members of Frye Crew
Probably --Held Against

YheirWill

WASHINGTON ON THE LINE

Furthermore, Herr Thierichens
Has Failed To Give Informa
tion Twice Requested By

Collector. Hamilton; British
Warships Have Gathered
Outside Roads

(By tte AworUtM I'rr--
Newport News. Va., Mar i3

Developments concerning itent.i.'p
by Commander x Thierichens. of the
Gernan-concrte- d cruiser Kite! I ried- -

rlch, of two members of the crew uf
the American shlo William I". Kre.
sunk by the Frledrich. led today to a
renewal of the Inquiry' Into the cir
cumstanoes and further neiot'atioiis
with tile Washington government

Charles Frank and Itoberl ' Hogge.
two metnlM-r- s of the Frye's crew,

not released when Capttiln
Klehne and other members of. tiia
crew catne ashore, the commander of
the Frledrich stating at the time tha'
the men were Germans and still liable
I service under German arms. When
( ollector of Customs Hamilton hen-
looked into the matter It was stated
that the men had made no protesta-
tions agninst their beinc tvt
had they requested Captain Ktehn
to aid them to get away.

statement Changes Case.
Todav. however, two members of

the Frye's crew were examined by
Collector Hamilton after I h" ha''
made statements that at least one of
the detained men remanb-- on the
Fltel Frledrich against his will After
confi rencea w ith Washington otlli

I he telephone sworn st;t wiu-'nt-.o-

the two men of the Fry's crew-wer-

taken late todnv and will be for-
warded to Washington. Clleru.r
Hamilton would not illsr us, t h va.;e
tonight except to ft4.nowi'ili:e thai
an inquiry was twng made

Tlilcrrichrtw Has Not Kopllod.
I,ate tonight 'itmnian-le-

had not compile! with tbc
written rcouest s"tit birn yesterda
by the custom niithirit;es hire, ask-
ing hltn to forward as soon as pos-
sible his specific request as lo the
time he desires the 1'nited States j;tiv- -

"rnment to yield him for repairs of
the German warahip still In
'hip yard here. Two letters request -

ins this information bsve been ent fr
rh Trerrmm tTrmmander ti.r
Harnllton. who remained at h's post
late tonight in the hope that the an-
swer would he received. It Is the
wish of the local authorities to get all
the official matters concerning the
Kltel Frledrich into hand" of the
Wash'ngton authorities by Monday if
possible.

Cruiser Causes KxriteliM'TIl.
The Kltel Frie.irlc h sllpp. d out of

dry dock early today and anchored to
nearby.--- . Thre"W-- s some

the ship buan to move
taitlcularly Iwcaiise masl.-i- in-

coming merchant ships had reported
sighting and speaking to Vntish war-
ships off the Virginia Capes last nigh'
and early today, i llut officials her.
say that the Eltel must be prepareo
ven before she would undertake ti-

gress acnln Into the warship scouted
a. It also W pointed out that until

neutrality requirements resarding
fcnreiijn battleships of a belligerent
nation In a neutral port have beer
"cmplled with, she cannot go In the
-- ase of the Frledrich this has not yet
been done.

Agents of the French liner Floride
unk by the Frledrich were here y

plunniug to tuke care of Hortti-ties- e

and Turkish Immigrants taken
by the (lerman ship. Arrangements
ire being made to take them to New
Vurk Monday anil thence to their ori-
ginal destinations In South America.

TKAIN rXHITCIlKS HORSK.

(;eor)T ley wsVi-- s to Horse
Killed

(St1l IS ThrAow rnl iMmrrrr t

Goldsboro. ilarch 1.1 (ieurge
Colry took a "plirty" to the vlcinrty
of the brickyards on the old Alum
road in his hack last night George
had been very bus) that day am! J
reir imo a noe .n ine reiurn trip.
The old nag krew the way hack to
Center street, however, and was g

as all good hark horses
should until the railroad crossing was
reached At this point George awoke
n time to see hlehorse (lis.. ppar'

George sajs that up to' this point he
h;id a perfectly goial nag and In an-
other instant he " natch lv d

" He aaw his horse and then
he didn't

The mystery was unraveled by
finding the rnrress of .the animal a
few feet down the track. A jwsstntf
train caught the horse amidships
Jerked him out of ih" carriage and
leVt the vehicle and George unharmed
at the roadside. And it was done n
smoothly that the rarriags, was not
moved out of Its tracks and the r

did not know he had struck an
object.

SS.MM) skl l) Milt SLAP.

Former llurbam Constable Struck
- ,3lan W

LWrham. March IS
Court since jesterday afternoon has
been taken up in the trial of the case
rf N. A Gee against
Raymond Hall.

Mr. Gee is suing the former con
stable because of mental anguish and
humiliation that' resulted from a slap
which Hall administered while Gee
was a prisoner In the polirs station
of FHirham.

The-- incident happened.- - on the first
day of November. 191 J and at that
time attracted a good deal of atten-
tion en account of the publicity trat
waysrlycn the acticn.of the 'constable
In slapping a prisoners fac. when the
man was. held by other officers. amT

h'n e ws supposed t have the
protection of the law.

Mince inat time .nr. nan nas, been
defeated for con :

The whole story of the- Incident has
been reviewed in the trial of this
criminal action, of Gee against Hall,
who admits- that he . slapped ths
prisoner, but puts op aa hj Justifica-
tion that"Gee was cursing him at tht
time. Gee is asking for i,s aaoi--

s

After Acquittal He Whistles
Like a Boy in Cell in The

Tombs

LONG LITIGATION AHEAD

The Bis Fight in Courts Now Is

Whether-Prisone- r Can B3

Returned To Matteawan; Ha

Will Labor To Establish San-

ity; Four Aides Acquitted. By

The Verdict

H l er,,
New Vorl.. March 13 Harry K

Thaw. ne.tttine.l today of conspiracy
in es. apihc MhM t aw .in. fn-..--

tfllluhl H 111 ' u.il ,,f tie- tletcrml'-ei- t

'fToets of N. v. 'l.( t .1 send hlrn
' ack to the asylum In bis I In the
Tombs he wns er hnsla 'ti- Ills keep-
ers sard he wn whiatvri like a liny
md seemed lu be. lli luHtm-si mart rn
the city.

Almost rndleea lltleatlon seemed to
b In siht as the result-ii- the ver-
dict. The words of had
"carcelv riled on Foreman Haliev's lln
when Deputy Attorney Ceneral t'ook
tioved to have Thaw recommitted lo
Matteawan. This watj opposed bv
lohn U. Sinn, hllel.l chief of Thnw's
oiinsei. ,,,i the it. iin, th'it the n.nrt
ilreaily hsd iir-l- r t s..mo-'"-

to return Thaw lo N' H
wh.-n- - he i .tir-- I,, nisi. i t'e.tlSflril. I .ll. T'. IM i. r, V

' an in.- I .In tii-- .

"ji-- .t f.-- .iir--.i- nt ihere-ii- n

I.'ik-I- . I" Ml- - ' tt,! ,.,.
111 I be n,. ... t'h-I- o. pies hi- -

-- Id 'I m r. t.. ,. n. i'-- !i In
n h.e. b. w I. .1 il.oiuv t In

f:- In- lie si.,,t a"d
Ibni S'.u.r, r.i U i. ft.-- . ii. urU nine

a ... 1.. l is f., Mattea-wan- .

Thaw's f..or aides whirlwind
liloinohile ilb-h- t ilir'-iii- four State"

'mm M.'ittt awari t.i I'lit-nd- 're
,v i he same verdict which

niiteil' Thaw aril were discharged.'!, uty Attorney (lenoriil
bile satisfied wit n t n vet dirt Inso.

"ar as il related lo Tmiw. sold that
e had exnected n conviction of

Thaw's accomplices.
An appeal from Justice Cage's

In the motion to return Thn
o Mntteuwan was regarded almost as
i certulntv. reenrille.ss of wht the d
ision mlKtvt h. X!.V0.casekIiuinituca-- lemoil imeiT--t Tnistn in the cmrtf

r rnonlhs before flral decision
returning lis verdict acqult- -

tf'ontlnned on I'age Two.)

F . '

i ;i!'i-- a

C'KNOX- -

' ..'.:. . . i

) Mi
V"'- ,

V,-- , , .41.-- .
.

JOHM

FOl'K COSTLY L.V YEH

If Harry Thaw, now on trial in New1
org lor conspiracy in escaping from

Jatteaaan Asy.um. does oi win his i

berty this time, it w;il not be be-- I
ause ne rsilcl to nuve the highest
jriced lenal talent. In his trials f .r

ic muruer of Stanford White he had
iwyers who did not. in the opinion
f scores of other lawyers, handl
be case. well. This time he baa s
dyjsi.ry rounsel Philander. C. Knox,

' .rnier Secretary of 8tate: W.IHani A.
;tone. foi-m- er Covernor of Penrfivlvu -fTtl

: Jonn it htanchflelil. the highest
rlced trial lawyer In New Vork Cily. i

mil Mnrcan 3. linen formerly on
he bench "of the Appellate iHlslon
.1 New l urk. - in

W hile Mewirs. Knox and-fn-e have
iot aplefcred iu ths trial roots, la Mew

I ' :-.-
'

ft sir 1
Km-i".:- . ivj

BUILT ROAD TO PACIFIC

Gave Bounties To Industry and
Started Commerce of Rus-

sia To Grow; Friend of Peo-

ple, Forced To Resign By
Aristocrats, Later Becomes
Hero of The Nation

(far Sx amilM Ptsw.)
Ixindon. Mar. II. Count Serkinfl

Julovlch Wltte, Russia's first prim
minister, died last night, says a Pat
rograd dispatch to Keuter's Tele-
graph Company. His death was das
to Influenza.

Count Wltte. who was born 'VJimw
r. Is4.- - at Tltlls, was una of Utsj.
Hussion plenipotentiaries at Ports-mout- h.

N. 11., In the negotiations for
peace with Japan In 1905. He aftsr-- v.

arils was made a Count and ap-
pointed President of the new ministry,
but retired in 1'iOH and has held BO
important post nine.

Count Wiite was regarded as tn .

riei-i- i one of the most TtB"
tun rkatite nn-- Htitisia ever had pro--t
riuceil.

omiiu-r- f lal Ivulldcr.
i f his work , as stattgn .

1'iifin id" chief .fume in Kniuda restsl
upon his ile elnpment of manufacture
n!' industries, llie expansion of rail

ron. Is ami the placing of the monetary
sv.st. iM upon a gold hums.

AHIiounh alas a firm supporter
of Hie monar!iy, he recognised tha "

power of the people and had demo--
i Hie I. ii1 tines iu Iiih father

sid lijti. f iinilv was of common origin,
bill bis mother una a HNC.nd!int mi
Hi'' Ituiiks. the old rulers of Kussia.
In far Ibe election of the I'omaBoK '

dynastv
After his Kra.lu.nl ion from the Unl-vers- us

of i idcssa, Witie entered tha
railroad service. He mastered tha
'lii'Sttnn of tariff rates, and his ad
vancinient was rapid Meantime ha
had married n Mister of tienersl Fa-dl-

He first attracted attentlcn at
the capital during the Humo-Turkis-

war by his administrative caipactty in
the movement uf army supplies.

FIs went foTetiograd In 1IT and
In Alexander 111. appointed hint
minister of railways and caitimunlca
Hons and soon afterwards m In later of .

finance. It was then that he began
to develop hia great scheme lor cre
ation of home manufacturers and tha.
wide extension of Itussla's railroad
system which eventually took ths B- i-

berian road to the Pacific.
In hia efforts along these Unas Wltta

used every power of the state. Ha
gave subventions and vsruiniK or- - .

until factories and mills wera
running full blast Then he had tha
state lake ovi r the private railroads.

nder the idea of regulating the liquor
irafllc. he hail the stale take over tha

nlka business of the empire, thus
Increfling (be government rev

enue.
His crowning achievement was ra--

garded as the establishment of tha
;old stanilurd

His Vtixlom Indliatnl.
His policy in regard to Manchuria.

which he iiesired to develop only from
commercial and not from a political
cwpi'itit. resulted lii pow.-rfu- in
.iitii-.- him. which resulted in
s reino.( Iti l'irt a Minister of

ial.'-- fie; Melll lo I'al'lS. bllt r- -
:'.i.,d to i viro'i.i.i when the Kusso- -

- n Hi- n. itller of-l- oi

.1 I.. advice in r- --

i ,,i. of Ho sinigicle.
I -- i n ' Itoost-vel- pro-.V- i-

-.i i : i.ol.i s ii-ii-
o i. ni.-- pta.i. a.lv the en- -i

- on itii;eri ttt tha--l-

o.n "i- viu-.- ni. j.,. .
JLc..Xjcyoiti'. Xal .oi.al Ucro,..-..'..- -

At in.; . i , - Hon i ii ii I i'i nee ha
"'.-,!- , .1 it, t, .tii.ii 'under

.II.- h; ;. I w is II. tt olli:i-e- d to Duy
. ', i n,n. t I., a;,, This waa

i i a i nun I ui, li a, jtiiryciticni,
in. u,,.e at.i.,, ... .,i!i. (jp fieri SS)

.'."";.: ..'1 J'i.i..J:iled,.luii
illlil . II. o.il, I.

I - . H'itte waa
t the .leas.

i '.biic.y ue-- ii
,1 i ii- i"l ceasa

p. mi of tn.'ii: 'I ne cuunt'a
o,ui wile w.na .ie,s.s and it waa

ne of bis ,i ini'it io secure social
ei-- nil ion f.-- In r.

Tin.-- , was i fii-'- d birn. even ilurinr
the... height .if his power aa fiuanca
ni'iiMir It ai een saal the em

pcror iiifornie-- him bluntly he niust
,'orget he w..s married.

iclbry. however, came at last,
wheu he was given the. title of count
and appointed premier, anil the em-pre- ss

receded Countess Wttte at bar
pubice..

When, in 1 so 5. the imperial manl- -
p'.-.i- wu.ch gi anted soma

the ilemands of the people for a,
share In their government. Wltte be-.-a-

.reiuur in iwMia i first real
cabinet. Ilia appointment as presi-- ..

u. ui thn cor. fici i of ministers waa
announced a week later, and pledged

i o si.pt'ort tne plan for a,
onviiaiion of the national ly.

...rinJca limr Hcllrrow nt.
Ileca.use if the uppu&iiiuit of pow-

erful interests opposfd to democ ratio
reforms he exienenced cons.derabla
diQiculiy li foi-.im- a cabinet Thera
were serious laoor troubles and
thrtats by the Pn.es to proclaim a .
revolution .lad Witt to adv.se tha
Kmperur to declare" law In i'oland.

Tire numbi-- r of the Premier's
enemies steadily increased, and tha ,

demand for his ram ova I ' gained,
strength. I lues. c fled wiih hia treat
iwrit at 'tne hands of the tmperor.

feeling- - It t as bey-oti- his power
resiore tranquili.;)-- . he .

rijiili'T 7. lfu.'i His resignauon waa
accepted offlvUlb however. a ay

- t
In his farewell rescript to Count

Witter Kmin,r Niehol.ts thanked htm
cordlaiiy for his" serv4w to the Em

and
shattering of his Health, by hia

arduous labors. Snort ly after his re-
tirement Count Wltte left Kussia and
visited tarcus health resorts under---

State Department Will See
Just Where The Full Blaire
Lies and Will Secure Repa-

ration; Famine Sorely Tries
The Inhabitants of Sonora
State

(Bj lb AssMillrd Ptm. )

Washington. March 13 Demands
by the I'nlted States upon General
Halazar, Zapita commander In Mex-

ico City, for the punishment of sol-

diers who murdered John B. McMa-
nus, an American citizen, and ade-
quate reparation to Mc'Ianue' family,
were repeated today to General Villa.

"As Villa and Zapata," said Secre-
tary Bryan, "have .been
I thought It was a good idea to make
representations to Villa as well, so
that theofTenders would be punished."

As General Villa has been practical-
ly in control of the finances of the
Villa-Zup- a ta government, the ques-
tion of an indemnity to the family of
McManus. it is believed, will be set-
tled by the northern chief. General
Salazar already ban, promised to pun-
ish McManus' slayers.

Mexico City was reported quiet late
today. The State Department's sum-
mary of conditions In other parts of
Mexico said:

"The department is informed that
the occupation of Piedrus Ntitras by
the Villa faction gives It complete con-
trol of the coal region of Corihuiln.
Good order has been established In
Piedraa Negras and nverchanls hve

their store. Communica-
tion will not be open from I'iedraa
Negras for a few weeks on account of
several large bridges having been dy-

namited by the futTanxista.
I'rog M'ks I'ort Shut l'.

"A displach 'dated March 12 front
Vera Cruz stales that General Car-raii'.- a

has announced that tht gun-c-

at Zaragoui at Prugreso will detain
any vessel found discharging or load-
ing cargo and that he expects to oc-

cupy the port, operating by land and
sea. The Constitutionalists authori-
ties at Vera Cruz announces that the
Ocampo also has bon ordered ta
Prngfao. .

The department Is In receipt of a
report dated March 8 covering the
general political situation In the
Nogales district. ll is stated rhat
Governor Maytorena has despatched a
large force to the soulh to repeal the
reported advance of I'arranztstas un
der General llurbe.

Kannic Itag-c-- In SoiMra.
"Il is said that the phase of the

Honora situation now most serious
toJe the. scarcity of food1

"It is sairtJinl the arniv of Gen
Juan Cabral, in Its march from

Chilhuahua across the mountains into
Sonora, lost1.200 horses from starva-
tion and exhaustion. (Several men
also died, as did many of the 8tU
women and children who accom-
panied the expedition."

Knrlnue C. Llorente. Villa's repre-
sentative here, issued a statement to-
night regarding the McManus rase
which sas in part: ,

Some Doubt in McManus Case.
"There are certain features about

the McManus case which give rise to
a suspicion that thc4eeeaaed might
not have been entirely without fault
If as stated, he was guilty of having
killed three Zapatistas when the latter
entered Mexico City some months ago,
11 is equally possible that he might
have been detected In sniping on
Wednesday last when the same troops
again entered the capital. In that
case he may have-bae- n shot by way
of reprisal. which circumstance!
would tend to relieve the Mexican
government from responsibility.

"On the other hand, he may have
been wantemly shot-b- y ttn Irresponsi-bl- e

group of soldiers. Should Inves-igati-

develop that such was the
-- ase the American people may be d

that the provisional government
of Mexico will moke due reparation
through the payment of a money In-

demnity to the family of the de-
ceased.

"In this Incident we will be guided
by the policy of the Cnrred Stales In
"sees In which foreigners have met
Jeath by mob violence within its ter-
ritory. In conformity with that pol-
icy we desire only a reasonable time
within which to complete an Investi-
gation, and when that is accomplished,
prompt and suitable action will be
aken." S -

WET OK

EN CHINA DOUBLED

Tokio Say Only "A Shifting of
Troops' But The .Old Garri- - 1

sons Stay

(Hi Of AMirlawa His t

Peking;. . China, March II The
Chines government has official Infor- -

tnatlon to (he effect that the seconrt
Ja panes squadron, convoying two
divisions of approximately 19.000
soldiers, has salde for China.

Arrival ot these troops will increase
the number of Japanese soldiers in
the garrisons la . China to nearly

.not. '
The new troops will b distributee

In Manchuria, Shangtung, Tlen-Tsln- g

and Hankow, where present Japanese
garrisons number JO. 000.

It was made known in Tokio sev
eral days ago that new force would
be dispatched to the Japanese garri-
sons In China. It was explained
however as merely a. shifting ot
troops, r.t "

. ,- Subsequently.- - It that
tha garrisons now on duty would be
retained pending settlemnnt of Ja-
pan's demands oa Chins, v

; a.ston.
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Ulr acarenmt in47 several opeia


